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MOUNT LASSEN. CALIFORNIA VOLCANO, IN ERUPTION FROM NEW CRATER

FIRST ERUPTION

RECORDED S NCE

STATE SETTLED

Clouds of Steam flint Smoke Hang

(htr Mountain Aperture Thirty

Frtt Lonn and Forty Fct Wide In

Side nf Volcano Ashes, Boulders

and Rock Strew Ground.

ItUMHNtl, Oil.. Juno 1, -- Mount
Lnweu Is III eruption. A forest

lunger who tux obligated Dm rmi"'
nf cIimhU of steam ami smoke seen
issuing fiotit the iiiiniiiliiiti ni fi

o'clock Saturday afternoon rrMiili'il
In hi nii w i i today that n new
crater hn liinkrtl from the side nf
tin' mountain, iiml that nlriinii'
iikIhw, mini ninl sand rover llu
gioiunl fur mi area of IIIHI ' feet
liinilliil (ln opcnlnt.

Tim ranger uld In' had found mi
upernlure Jliirly fri'l wide ninl fmly
fret long, with lateral figures run
nliiK in nil directions, ninl that a
i'IimiiI of steam mill sauikn limit:
iilinxc (In hmt. Moulder of Vari
ous xifl'X. SOIIIK of llll'lll Itll'IIHIlrillK
Hill I X illl'llt-- ill llillllll'IlT, Innl been
thrown up by llm eruption, In unlit,
ninl a 1 r. worn on I In' ground ax far
iin from thn craler as three miles.

New Crater N Mm In

Itcpoil rrnchlng tin' forest super-
visor loilay i'ni Unit a grcnlrr cloud
limn ni'r is hanging mrr tint moiiu-tai- n.

Am far nwny n Keilillng ami
)tnl llluff, however, tint air Is clear
ami heavy with ic haliiiincM of

"iimiiicr.
It was tliu (lu'ory hero nt firt re-po- rt

of I tin strain ami smoke Nsutng
from tin mniintaln Iiml it Iiml been
rmixril by a siiowslide having plung-ri- l

jii'n I he lint sprini: at Hiiinpnss
Hill llnli'. This llio fnrrsti'rs lirmnl
iii mi 1 ii. lliiaipiiKK lli'll Hole it on
tin- - southern 'lope of lln mnuiitaln,
far filial Ilia summit, v o Ilia urn
rriili'r is ri'portt'il In he on tin north
slope, a uiijo from tint nmin crater,
which Inirt ri'ianiiii'il doniiuut for a
iTiitury or more.

Votiniilr l.niHlon ('unflriinil
SAN I'HANCISro, Cnl., .hum .

Olfii'inl M'rifirallon of lint report
of a xoli'iinlit iriiilinu on Mount
Lassen, In northern California, wits
itemed hern loilay liy lifiithiiarlrts
of lhi I'liili'd SI a I ex for oh service
in a li'lrgiiiiii fioin V. J. Hushing,
fori'Kl suporxlsiir of the district in
which Mount Lassen is locnli'il,

Mix telegram follows:
"Mineral, Cat., Juno 1, lilt I.

"Volcanic ri option on Mount Las-
sen oi'i'iirii'i ft p. in., May HO. ('in.
li'i" twenty-flv- e liy fmty fed, with
lateral fissures, wih fouml. Mini,
boulders ninl siitul lie nii'j to two feet
leep oxer an urea UUII feet in ilium-I'e- r.

Hanger Addey examined the
I upline jeslerdny.

Meant Htlll ItUIng

"A heavy voliimn of steam is Mill

(Continued on tig I.)

FOR TOLLS REPEAL

STATES SIMMONS

WASHINGTON, Juno 1. Aftor
nnfoionco today lietweon lendors of

tlui ilt-li- t to piuu Iho tanuum IoIIh
eeniplloii ropeal bill, Houutor Him-imiii- H

preilk'ttiil (lint tlio nioimurn
would Ki't thu oIoh of S3 Bonutom, n
mifii majority, Hnnutor HlmmiiiiB

IiIh llno-u- p illil not Incluilo uny
Nviutlor roimhloruil ilouliKul.

Ho far no attempt 1i"h hoon mailo
to Moiiiul out Hiiiitlmont ou varloun
iiiiuiiiilnuiiitH or to illm'ovor If any

will not volo for hucIi a
idHolutloii until thu lepoul hint huon
IIIHH(ll.

Humttor (.'alron, rupiihllrnu or
Now Melco, oppiiii'il tint repeal hill,
(,'oiiti'iiilliiK that (tin tieuly wun not
vlnliiteil. Iiu iU--( taroil dknmplloii mm
Now Miulco, oppoiva thu rupvnl b)ll,

FEDERAL PROBE

OF DISASTER TO

BEGIN JUNE 9

Sharp Point of Anchor Projecting

From Bow of Norwegian Collier

Storstad May Explain Wreck of

Empress of Ireland Wife of the

Captain Tells Story of Disaster.

MONTH HAL. Jiiiiii I. Tho
InveHtlKntlou of t tin lukliiR

of tho l.'iiiprenn of Iri'liuul ninl tho
Iohm of UC! hiiiiIh nlionnl will ha hnlil
In Moutrenl ninl will Juno H.

Thl nnuotinriiuioiit wn mmla toilrty
nt I In- - offlci-- of thn CniimtUn l'n-rlf- lo

ItulUn)' rompuuy, owner of
Iho lout cro.

Tho lnetlKntlon will ho romlurteil
hy n honnl rompoKcil of two JikIkik
of I lie C'nniullnn mlmlrnlty, to ho

lij thn Dominion cotpriiineiil,
nml ono repri'Kontntlxo of Iho llrltliih
nilmlrnlty nppolnloil by tho lintorlnl
Kotornmi'iil,

Antlior rmmril IMtrr
Tho ihnrp point of nn nuchor K

from tho twlMotl how of tho
Norui'diui rolllur Hlorntnil may ln

why Hint Mel did mirh torrl-hl- o

cxrcutlon when l:o rnmmml tho
l.mpreM of Irclniul rnrly lt Krl-iln- y

mornliiK In tho lower HI. I.nw-ritnr- o.

An rxnmlnntlor. todny of tho
rolller'N Hhnttcrcit platen revealed
Iho nnrhor Jnmmoil In a position
whore. It could hnvo ripped through
tho hull of tho Kmpreia llko a frcit
rnn otener. Tho anchor point nml
portIi)niiiofi.hoiiJitJ5rcil,.H(c?l,ur-- 1

roumllmf It luiro ilnlMa of hlood.
CuplnluV Wire Talka

Mm, Amlorxon, wlfo of tho rnp.
tnln of tho Rtorntml, (old her atory
today.

Hho until tho riptnln wnH called
from hU lied Krldny ntr.ht hy tho
uialo hccaurio It wan foKK)'. Her
hurhniul rnllud hitr to romii on deck,
nml wlillo aha wan dreiHluR tho n

took plncr.
"I rnn up to tho lirldKo whrio Cap-

tain Anderron wna," aald Mri, n.

"I3ver)llilni; wnn iiitct and
dark. There wnn no excitement
nmiiuK tho crow and I wnn cool. I

Mated on tho hrldKo nml I naked
Cnptnln Anderaon:

" 'Aro wo iioIiir to alnkT' "
"'I think ho,' ho miaored,
"I couldn't cry. alllioiiRli I folt

llko It. I anld to myarlf, 'my placo
U hero and 1 will dlo with my hua- -

liniut.'
Telia nf HlnkluK Ship

"Cnptnln Andernen told mo ho wna
tryhiK to lieop tho Htoratnd In tho
holo and If thn liner hud not hoon
HpoodltiK they would hnvo atoppvd

tor n time at leant. My Iuih-luin- d

ordered two of tho offlrora to
Ko to tho bow and eo If thvro waa
nuy water potirluK In.

"Hut I iiroIii naked him If wo wore
KoIiik down, and ho uunwered: 'I
can't tell et.' lie anld ho thoughl
tho Kmpreaa wan nil rlKht.

(Continued on Page 3)

MONTH I1AI-- , Jiiiiu J. l'ilot Naull,
who nuvinnti'd, thu Klurtitml up the
St. I.iiwieneo from Queliee, Haiti to-

day that ('aptain Amlurxen told liiiu

that Amlerheu, hin i'irnt officer, ami

Pilot l.eclimico, wlio lirotigltl the

Storslml from Vallior l'olnl to Quo-hc- o,

were on the IiiuIku at thu limo
of tint eollixioii.

"On tlm way up Iho river," con-

tinued Nuult, "an examination wiih
iiinile to iiHeeiluin the extent of tho
ilnmiiKO ilmio to Iho rilortari. Ah

far iih wo itoulil learn, twenty platen
forward had heuu NpriiUK, hut aft of
that Iho hhlp was uiulaiiiiiKeil. At
Quolieo tho Kloi'Htail took in ho much
water wo were oliliKi'il to flood Iho

aft uoinpiirtmeiiU in order to keep
Iho hIiIi'm how up, Tliero wiih iiu
wuler In thu hold of (he Htoirtlad,

"Cuplalu Aiiduracn u deeply Kilov.
i'd over (ho Irauedy, Smcial limes
iliuimr tliu 1 1 In Irom fjunhci) I eauiu
upun hlui, crylpjf, wllt LU 1'ais bur

ma sib rims succeed giptiiig mews m with the hew shiwoci?
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Ttf SHAMROCK. T 7 j, " ' "
TA. SHMROCK Jt

10 YACHTS IN

TRIAL TRIP; THIRD-T- O

REMODELED

NKW YOHK, Juno t. To of tho
three cup claaa nrht, Hexoluto and
Vnnltlo, wero ready today for tho
flrat trial conteat tomorrow In tho
orlo of rncen which will termlnnto

In AtiRUit in tho avlectlon of n de-

fender of tho Amcrlca'rt cup. Tho
third jncht. tho Deflnuco, wilt not
ho prepared to meet hur rhal until
tho Uat of tho weok, porhnpa not un-

til Juno 1", otMiltiK to radical altera- -

tloni, which aro hcliiR mndo In her
top hamper.

Tho trat ruro tomorrow will ho la
tho Ufunlly plncld wntora of Upper
MiuiT JHiHim ho u ml, with a atari oir
flrent Captnln'a Iblnud. Tho 30
inllo couruu will probnhly kIvd tho
ynchtn a clianco to ahow tholr itbllltlca
In nil point, of uniting.

There was much roK(Ct today over
tho Inability of tho Defiance to nhow
her comparative form In tho flrat
raco. Tho trt-clt- y boat wh
tho second of tho American trio to
ho launched hut when tried oft
areonwlch lnt week for tho flrat
tluio yuilor anil It wna found that
alio waa unexpectedly tender, heel-
ing far down In modernto wlmle.

STORSTAD ACCOUNT OF DISASTER
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BE

led in his Ii.iiiiIh. Captain Andersen
told. mo hu l.ml been .ml muled nyl
to talk about lliu.iicelileiil," .v

Ono of tho ol'fieeru of tho Rtor-h-i
ml said today;
"At lh limo of tho dit.rn.ter 1 was

lying id my bunk. 1 wan awakened
by a hlionk and at tiit tliouuht the
ship bad shuck a lock. 1 ran to
tho deek and looked oxer the Hide,

The Htorrttml was o.oiii full speed
iiHteru, Tho water around xvm filled
with airiiKKliuK men ami women
hlioutinK for holp. ItontH xveie

lowered mid there xviih not
a man mi (ho Ktoi-wtm- l who did not
do bin ulino4 to help renouo the pen-pl- u

in the xvaler. Wo In thn IiouIh

bimilit Ilia hiirxivors to the ileuk of
Hut Ktoriilad. Fioin tlutro tlioy wero
taken to Iho eiiKiue room, Iho warm-
est place on baind, Home of Iho Mir-vlvo- rs

Imd been an miuibrd by I lie
colt) xvaler Hint I hoy leaned up
MKUiuat Ilia cylinder nf tliu eiiijliiea
uiilll bir llcib wuy bluiuri'd,"

. Ti . Mr Vv Vt krv. NVrP

TAC 3KAMROCKIE

An tho llrltlth hattla ahlp In the hnrbor wero firing a salute In lipnor
of tho Queen'a birthday, tho Shnmrock IV., Sir Thomaa I.lpton'a chall!n-go- r

for Iho America's cup, waa launched at Gnaport. Kngland, and christ-

ened by tho Countoas of Shafteabury. Charles K. Nlcholaou la the
Tho Shamrock Is painted n lvld green above tho wntcrllno with

a whlto foot topplrig.

IMPOSSIBLE TO

SALVAGE WRECK

OF LOST STEAMER

Ql'UIIKC, Juno 1. Commander
Twcodlo of Ilia Majoaty's bhlp Knsex.
which has been aiding In tho bcarch
for the bodies anld today ho believed
It would bo Imptiaslblo to salvngo tho
Kmpreas of Ireland. IIo exprcaxed
tho belief that tho hull of tho Km-pre- ss

will hnvo to bo blown up with
dynamite to prevent It from becom-

ing a menace to navigation. Tho
borvlcoa of divers from tho Kbsox
hnvo been offered to tho ownors of
tho KinnroRs. Theso divers may bo

used In an effort to recover a part of
tho valuable cargo and tho bodies of
several hundreds of portion bolluxed
to bo locked In the sunken ship.

GAYNOR LOST MONEY

AS

NKW YOlllv, Juno 1. That Hie

lata William J. (iayuor lnt his
nionuy uhilo uiayoi of Nexv Yoik
City, bin friends today declined is
shown in icports thai executors of
Ids will have ariaiiged lo pay a slate
inheritance tax on only about 7.10,-011- 0,

when il was generally thought
that thu I'statu would total a million
dollars or initio. A check for IKMIO

bus been forwaided In lint slate
I'omplioller in payment of Hio tax,

Kiiemls of Mr, (laynor bellexed
that his Hilary of iCin.OOO a year u

niaynr ixa not aulfiolcnl to meet Ills
XpVllbl'l,

MILLION

Fi

PE IN

OR RYAN'S PARDON

WASHINGTON, June 1. A dele-Ki- it

ion of labor representatives bead-

ed by lleproentntivo". Gorman und

Sabatli of Illinois, presented to Pres-

ident Wilson today n petition signed

liy ono million laboring men, asking
executive clemency for Thomas M.

llyan, former president of Hie Struo-tur- n!

Iromvoikers, and tweiity-iiin- c

olliew eonv.t'ted In Iho dynamite
eonspiraey.

K. N. Zoline of (.'hicago, altorney
for the eouvieted men, presented the
en-- e to llio president, who listent'd
carefully, but did not indicate
whether he vxould interfeie.

NIAGARA FALLS, Out., Juno 1.

Afler a Ixvo-ho- coiifeieiigo be-

tween the mcdiatoiH ami (hu Ameri-

can dclegatch today, Iho intention of

mhuittiug tho constitutionalists into

thu negotiations for the settlement
of tho Mexican problem was still
undecided.

It was leai lied, however, Hint Hie

dcslrit of tho United rjtates lo havo
the ciiiistilutinnuliiitH before a final
agreement is slipicd beie has

the tin eo mediutois and Hiey

aro Inking a moru hopeful view,
After today's conference,. Jiistieu

Lamar diiilalid Iho following stale-iiiei- it

I

"We Iiml a ciiiifi'ieiicii this imirii
lug In which we loullniicil Ihn di

umiuu of a point ou wWck we hud

"wm nittnw

id

REBEL TUGS SIEZE

LADEN SCHOONER-MAZATL-
AN

BAY

ON ItOAItl) I. S. S. t'ALIFOH-NI-

Miuallau, Mex., Juno 1. The

constitutionalist lug Hercules em-

boldened bv ils hiiece-.- es under cover

of darkness last nij:bt, vxben pro-

vision barges were captured, entered

Muzatlan harbor in broad duyliclit

today and captured thu schooner

Garibaldi, which bad n, cargo of
sugar for the United States Sugar
company of Los Mochw.

A soon as the Hercules and her
prize were clear of tho American
fleet in the harbor, thu federal bat-

teries opened lire with their hoavy
artillery, tho shells falling close
around the lug nnd the prisoner
schooner.

The SpauMi conul nt Muzatlan
hcut to thu commander-in-chie- f of
the American fleet today u formal
oNpiessJon of his thanks for assist-

ance that bad been given Spanish
subjects uVfiring to get out of Hie

trouble' zone in lcaviii- - the west
coast of Mexico.

STEPHENSON ASKS FOR
BANKER'S APPOINTMENT

WASHINGTON, Juno 1. Senator
Stephenson asked President Wilson
today to appoint A. J. rrnme, a ua
tional bank president of. Wriikeshn,
Wis., to tho federal reserve Inmrd.

MEDIATORS STILL DEADLOCKED

not agiced on Satutday. Tho inal-t- ei

is still under discussion, but wo

found hi our talk today wo aro not
so far apart in our construction of
certain phases, ami we aro still quite
hopeful."

Thu mediutois have taken (ho po-

sition that they will admit tho con-

stitutionalists if they are ready to
agicu in any aimlstico with Iluerla
and will comu prepared to discuss
internal as well as international
phases of tho situation, While the
last nolo from Cartaiua did not
make clear his attitude with icpeot
to these points, it was uiidurstuod
the Wubliiugloii goM'iniiienl hud ob-

tained aiucu Iheu more information
about tliu altitude of the ouinti!u
tloualM chief, which Imd bi'cu laid
btffvio tho tU4dluurij,

c-

DEPRESS ON DUE

0 AfflulS
'M PRESIDENT

Wilson Says Unsatisfactory Condi--

tlons General, But Less FeH In th

United States Than Elsewhere

. Hard Times Center Atari RaHread

Offices.

WASJIINOTO.V, Juno 1. Preal-de- nl

Wilson todar again uxpreaaed ills
conviction that any present unsatis-
factory conditions In business was
general and waa less felt In the
United States than In an? other part
or tho world. Mr. Wllaon Illustrated
his vlow at tho first conference ho
haa had with tho Washington cor-
respondents alnco tho Mexican situa-
tion liccamo acute. Qunatlons, how.
ever, on that subject an j on the Nia-
gara Falls mediation conference wero
barred.

Duo to lUllmada
In reply to Inquiries concerning

the butlncsa situation as dlscusaed In
hi statement last week to represen-
tatives of tho Illinois Manufacturers'
aasoclatlon and other similar or-
ganizations, tho president said, It was
his Impression any unsatisfactory
condition centered very largely
about the railway offices, and was
reflected In the steel industry and
other industries closely allied, which
depend especially upon railway de-

velopment for prosperity. The pres-

ident referred to a statement by
Chairman Gary of tho United States

"Steel corporation that the general
outlook in tho steel business was
good.

IVeillrts Prosperity
Tho president believes prosperity

will como wljh a Jump If the manu-

facturers believed It was coming. He
does not believe tho tariff has any-

thing to do with tho depression.
Discussing tho Clayton trust bill,

the president said he did not under-
stand tho act was designed to grant
to labor organizations any privi-
leges they do not now enjoy. It la
tho purposo of tho act, as be under-

stands It, to define tho rights of
labor organizations more clearly and
removo any doubt of their rights
which has been created by various
court decisions. It Is not the un-

derstanding of tho president that
labor organizations aro to bo given
any privileges denied to other

SEIZES DICTATORSHIP

WASHINGTON, Juno 1. John L.
Morris, secretary of tho treasury of
Liberia, and Hruest loon, consul gen
eral at Daltlmoro, for tho African re
public, conferred today with Presi
dent Wilson ovor tho interpretation
of tho agrcemont by which tho state
department sanctioned a loan of
$1,700,000 In 1912, and approved tho
appointment of Heed I'nlgo Clark as
receiver of customs. Kuun, Loeb
and company mado tho loau. Mor-

ris and Lyon told tho president tho
receiver has assumed such broad
powers as tq virtually mako him a
dictator.

SPRING MIGRATION
.

TO NOME OPENS

SKATTLK, Wusli., June 1. Thu
annua! spring migration lo Noma of
AliiKkau business men and miners
wlio spend Iho winter I" the stutw,
beirnn today who lithe utoHRwhlw

Senator, tho first largo passenger
vitrei the Mill for JleriBtf KM this

ilrimrli'il with .'Ittl imM4Wlk'M

and a capairlty Mirgo of frJnht, ow- -

slsllng or Jrewi vitgeiMHiw, provHi
on ami ueuerul wcrt4iMHdiwi l rv

nlfiilsh Iho loks of tkv Kywy wr- -

CUHllU, THU SSWIHtJ W WW m mm

ww ay frw hW fr Now will km tit
Mhuhwhp vieivmo wwi'H win h
H'lUt AW tHNafa. t


